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Step 2 -  Nominated Account Details

Telephone Banking Account Nomination Form
Use this form to authorise funds transfer arrangements from your Gateway account/s using our telephone  
banking service. Funds may be transferred to any external financial institution or another Gateway  
account.  
Please print and send your completed form to: memberservices@gatewaybank.com.au 
Important information: You will not be able to save partially completed forms. 
For assistance, please call 1300 302 474. 

Step 1 - Your Details
* Denotes Mandatory Field

Account Number

Account Name

BSB

Bank Name

Destination for the transfer of funds

-

I nominate the below account to receive all funds transfered via Telephone Banking from accounts under the above Gateway 
Membership. 
 
Note: You are only able to nominate one account. Your Telephone Banking nominated account can be an account with another 
financial institution or a Gateway account held under a different Member number. 
 

Please note: The nominated account detailed above will remain in place until you notify Gateway in writing of any change.

Step 3 - Member Acknowledgement and Declaration 

Print Name*

Date*

Signature*

Account Holder

I understand that all accounts under the above Member number are to be linked to this service and that my PIN must be kept secret, 
secure and protected.

 Mrs  Ms Mr  Other

Full Name*

Personal Details*

Title*

Member No.*
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Step 2 -  Nominated Account Details
Telephone Banking Account Nomination Form
Use this form to authorise funds transfer arrangements from your Gateway account/s using our telephone 
banking service. Funds may be transferred to any external financial institution or another Gateway 
account. 
Please print and send your completed form to: memberservices@gatewaybank.com.au
Important information: You will not be able to save partially completed forms.
For assistance, please call 1300 302 474. 
Step 1 - Your Details
* Denotes Mandatory Field
Account Number
BSB
Destination for the transfer of funds
-
I nominate the below account to receive all funds transfered via Telephone Banking from accounts under the above Gateway Membership.Note: You are only able to nominate one account. Your Telephone Banking nominated account can be an account with another financial institution or a Gateway account held under a different Member number.
 
Please note: The nominated account detailed above will remain in place until you notify Gateway in writing of any change.
Step 3 - Member Acknowledgement and Declaration 
Account Holder
I understand that all accounts under the above Member number are to be linked to this service and that my PIN must be kept secret, secure and protected.
Personal Details*
Title*
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